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COM(79) 374 final 
Brussels, 13 July 1979 
Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
MAR 1 0 198)1 
amending Regulation (EEC) No 358/79 on sparkling 
wines produced in the Community and defined in 
item 13 of Annex II to Regulation (EEC) No 337/79 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission) 





EXPLANATORY r~E~10RAN DUM 
'Council Regulation.(EEC) N° 358/79 on-Sparkling wines pro~uced in-ihe 
Community includes, in Article 18, some provisio~s on·quality spa~kling 
wines· of aromatic_ type~- These provisions lay do\~n, in partic-ular, ·that 
the sparkling wines in question may be obtained only from the varieties of 
. . . . . . 
vine gi~en in a list i~ the·Annex to that· Regu~ation~ 
.. 
The object of this proposal is to' include in the list two vine varieties· 
. . 
traditionally used for production of two quality _sparkling wines •. 
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·Proposal. for _a 
. . ' .. ~: .. 
COUNCIL REGULATION CEEC) . . ' .. 
amending Regulation.(EEC) No 358/79 on sparkling-
wines produced in the Community and defined in 
item 13 of Annex II to Regulati~n (EEC) No 337/79 
.. 





Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic CommunitYr 
and in particular Article 43 thereof, 
,-
H . d . h l f h . . <1) av1ng regar ta t e proposa rom t e Comm1ss1on , 
H . - d h . i f h E- l' ( 2 ) av1ng regar to t e op1n on o· t e _ uropean Par 1~ment , 
Whereas the manufacture of quality sparkling wines of arom~tic type 
is permitted only from the varieties of.vine Listed in the Annex to 
Council Re~-ulat_ion (EEC) No. 358/79(3).; whereas the said. t i st fa~ ls to 
incLude 'two- varieties o~ vine t·rad.itionatly use~ for the production of 
certain quality sparkling wines; Whereas the said List should accordingly· 
be supplemented,. 
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The list ··of vine varieties from which quality. sparkling wines of the arom.ati c · ~ 
type may be obtained, given in the Annex to Regulation CEEC) N~ 358/79, is .. 
hereby s~pplemented by insertion of the varieties Brachetto N and Freisa N~ 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on third day 
following that of its publication in the Official Journal~of'the European 
Communities .. 
This Regulatio~ shall be binding in its entirety and. directly applicable. in 
all Member· States. 
. ·-. 
... · ;. ·~; .' 
Done at Brussels, 
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For· the.Cpuncil, 
· The· President 
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